Women who have academic careers in engineering have successfully navigated the social identity threats that prevent many other women from feeling that they belong in science, technology, engineering, and math fields. In this research, we examined what factors may be related to resilience in these academic environments. Female academics in engineering and nonengineering fields watched a fictitious conference video depicting either an unbalanced ratio of men to women or a balanced ratio. Subjective measures of identity threat were collected. Past experience with discrimination, positive experience with female role models, family support, and general social support were associated with a greater sense of belonging to or desire to participate in the conference. These variables all buffered negative responding to social identity threat. Implications are discussed for understanding resilience to social identity threat, particularly among women in engineering.
less than 1% of tenure-track or tenured engineering faculty through 1979, they increased to 11% of engineering faculty in 2006 (National Science Foundation, 2008 ). Yet, these gains are smaller at the higher levels of the academy, with women making up only 5% of the full professors in engineering in 2006. This overall pattern typifies women's inroads into math-intensive science fields: Despite the substantial increase over the past half century, women are still a distinct minority, especially in higher status positions.
The changing role of women in science thus has several faces. On the downside, women continue to be in the minority. On the upside, women's increasingly greater entry and success indicates that some women are coping effectively with their minority status in math-intensive science and engineering fields. How do they do it? What are the factors that enable some women to be relatively impervious to the threats of being a minority in a traditionally male-dominated field?
In the present article, we address these questions by identifying sources of resilience for women academics, including freedom from discrimination, helpful female role models, and social support outside of work. Thus, our focus is not on whether identity threat occurs-this already has been well documented. Instead, we are trying to understand how some women succeed despite this threat. Specifically, we report the results of an experimental study testing the buffering factors that help women academics to cope with exposure to the identity threat of being in a numerical minority in a professional setting. By examining how successful women academics thrive despite their minority status, we highlight ways to develop measures and methods to promote women's success under such circumstances.
Challenges for Women in Science and Engineering
The challenges that women experience in science and engineering fields have fascinated college presidents and researchers alike (Ceci & Williams, 2007; Halpern et al., 2007) . These challenges include men's possibly greater aptitude for certain math skills (Hedges & Nowell, 1995 , although see Hyde, Lindberg, Linn, Ellis, & Williams, 2008 ) and women's preference to study people as opposed to men's preference to study things (Lippa, 2005) .
Other challenges women face stem from structural features in science and engineering fields, especially the low numerical representation of women. Being a numerical minority in work settings can activate gender stereotypes. Sex is one of the most visible social categories at work (Eagly & Carli, 2008) , and it becomes perceptually salient and is used in social categorization especially when one sex is in the numerical minority in a group (Kanter, 1977; Taylor & Fiske, 1978) .
A numerical minority position, by activating gender stereotypes, poses a particular threat to the identity of women scientists and engineers because it highlights expectations of men's performance advantage in a culturally masculine domain (Eagly & Carli, 2008) . Women scientists and engineers, in trying to grapple with the negative stereotype about their social identity, experience a situational burden that interferes with their performance. In fact, numerical distinctiveness is a common manipulation in experiments to activate stereotypic performance expectations and thus stereotype threat (Steele, 1997) . For example, women performed worse at a difficult math test when they were the solo female in a group of men (Ben-Zeev, Fein, Inzlicht, 2005; Chatman, Boisnier, Spataro, Anderson, & Berdahl, 2008; Inzlicht & Ben-Zeev, 2000) . This performance deficit was not found when sex ratios were more favorable to women or when the test assessed verbal skills (Chatman et al., 2008; Inzlicht & Ben-Zeev, 2000) . Even anticipating being a token woman in a work group can induce negative expectations about the experience (Cohen & Swim, 1995) .
At essence, the threat to self-integrity experienced by many women engineers stems from a state of cognitive imbalance in which women's concept of self and expectations for success conflict with primed social stereotypes of low competence at relevant tasks (Schmader, Johns, & Forbes, 2008) . That is, women scientists and engineers are faced with the cognitive imbalance from the following propositions: Women generally are not skilled at math and science; I am a woman; I am skilled at math and science. This state of imbalance is a stressor that impairs performance by activating physiological markers of stress, cognitive deficits, negative affect, and efforts to cope with these aversive experiences (e.g., Lord & Saenz, 1985) .
Thus, women's numerical minority status in traditionally masculine fields is a structural barrier that activates gender stereotypes and thereby poses a social identity threat. Some women resolve this imbalance by accepting that they are not skilled and do not belong in the relevant work setting. That is, women could limit their participation in these fields, especially in settings that precipitate threat. For example, female undergraduate math, science, and engineering majors expressed less desire to attend a professional conference depicted with more men than women than a conference with an equal sex ratio (Murphy, Steele, & Gross, 2007) . Nonetheless, some women become successful in these fields. These individuals are the focus of the present research. We seek to understand how these successful women reduce the experience of social identity threat.
Resilience to Being a Numerical Minority
Women scientists and engineers have several potential avenues to resolve the identity threat sparked by their numerical minority status in a traditionally masculine field. One way to resolve this threat is to focus on experiences that imply belongingness. Specifically, women engineers who have professional experiences indicating that they are valued and accepted in the engineering profession are likely to believe that, regardless of the stereotypes, they belong in the field. As we explain below, the experience of not being discriminated against and receiving fair treatment in comparison with others, having a positive female role model, and having social support is likely to establish such beliefs. These experiences might thus be the key to buffering the social identity threat faced by women in masculine fields.
Experience of Discrimination
Personal experiences of fair treatment and the absence of discrimination might increase women's sense of belonging in a field. Most of the relevant evidence has focused on the debilitating effects of discrimination and unfair treatment. Illustrating this negative impact, the mere suggestion of sexism caused women to feel less comfortable and to perform worse on a logic test than when sexism was not implied (Adams, Garcia, Purdie-Vaughns, & Steele, 2006) . Additional evidence of the debilitating effects of discrimination comes from the experience of racial and ethnic minorities. For example, minority adolescents' exposure to discrimination from teachers and friends at school was associated with lower grades and academic self-concept (Wong, Eccles, & Sameroff, 2003) and discrimination also predicts broader effects on self-regulation capacity (Pascoe & Richman, 2011) . Although this research has focused on the debilitating effects of discrimination, it is possible also that fair treatment and the absence of discrimination have positive effects by heightening feelings of belonging.
Female Role Models
Female role models who demonstrate that women can be successful and who support other women's success also contribute to feelings of belongingness. In an illustration of the importance of female role models in academic settings, female junior faculty members who received mentoring from senior women had stronger academic self-concepts and higher rates of retention, grant funding, and promotion than those who did not receive such mentoring (Gardiner, Tiggemann, Kearns, & Marshall, 2007) . A female role model is particularly influential in performance domains where negative gender stereotypes exist. For example, when female students who were skilled in math took a difficult math test, the salience of female role models who were competent at math reduced the experience of social identity threat and bolstered women's self-appraised math ability (Marx & Roman, 2002) . Additionally, women who reported being influenced positively by role models in their training had higher career aspirations in science, technology, engineering, and math fields (Nauta, Epperson, & Kahn, 1998) .
Social Support
The social support provided by others is a general protective factor that may promote self-worth in conditions of social identity threat. When such threats occur, social support can provide a sense of belonging and access to emotional and tangible benefits such as people whom they feel close to and can turn to for guidance and assistance when needed. Social support is related to better achievement outcomes among minority groups (Walton & Cohen, 2007) , and evidence suggests that family encouragement and the perceived availability of social support influences the educational and occupational choices women make (Eccles, 1994 ; see also Syed, Azmitia, & Cooper, 2011) .
The Present Research
The present research examined how successful female engineering faculty cope with the social identity threat of being a numerical minority in this traditionally masculine field. To activate the experience of identity threat, participants watched a slide presentation describing an upcoming professional conference supposedly in their field based on Murphy et al. (2007) . In the predominantly male (gender-imbalanced) condition, most of the conference attendees were male, and other cues indicated that the conference was designed for men (e.g., extracurricular activities were baseball and golf). The gender equal (gender-balanced) condition provided a more balanced representation of women and men, and cues to the conference were not strongly gender typed (e.g., extracurricular activities were an art museum and golf). We compared women engineers' responses to this stereotype threat experience with a control group of similar academic women from more gender-balanced academic fields (e.g., sociology, psychology).
Successful women academics in engineering are likely to have developed a certain level of resilience to social identity threat, as evidenced by their presence in this traditionally masculine field. Thus, we predicted that successful academic women engineers would be less sensitive to social identity threat than women from more gender-balanced fields and would be less likely to resolve the inconsistency of a male-dominated conference by deciding not to attend. Thus, our central prediction was a significant interaction between type of conference and disciplinary field on ratings of belonging at, and interest in the conference. This resilience to threat among engineers is likely to arise from personal experiences that suggest that they, personally, belong in the field. Thus, in predicting belongingness and interest, we anticipated significant interactions between gender balance of conference, disciplinary field, and buffering factors of lack of discrimination and positive female role models. This interaction should reflect that female engineers with these experiences have a stronger sense of belonging at, and are more interested in attending the predominantly male conference than engineers without these experiences. Additionally, social support is a general protective factor that may promote a sense of belongingness and self-worth for both engineers and nonengineers. Thus, we anticipated a significant interaction between extent of social support and gender balance of conference that held across disciplines.
Method

Participants
Participants were female academics in the field of engineering (N = 31) or in control, nonengineering fields (N = 27) selected to have relatively genderbalanced faculty ratios (i.e., psychology, sociology, anthropology, nursing, history, English). Recruitment was done via e-mails, advertisements placed in academic buildings, and during an engineering conference. Participants received $20 for their time.
Procedure
Prior to the experimental session, participants completed an online survey assessing background characteristics. They reported on their past discrimination, experience with female role models, and extent of social support.
During the laboratory session, participants watched a 5-minute video (adapted from Murphy et al., 2007) advertising a fictitious upcoming academic conference describing where the conference would be held, procedures for admission, and professional activities. The specific discipline of the conference was ambiguous so that all participants could identify with the video. In the gender-balanced condition, the video portrayed equal numbers of males and females, and the social activities included golfing and a tour of art museums. In the gender-imbalanced condition, males outnumbered females 5:1, and the social activities included golfing and a tour of a local baseball stadium. Participants gave their reactions to the video (see below).
Measures
Past discrimination. On the Everyday Discrimination Scale (Williams, Yu, Jackson, & Anderson, 1997) , participants indicated on 4-point scales ranging from never (1) to often (4) the extent to which they perceived nine different forms of discrimination in the past 12 months. Example items include, "People act as if you are less intelligent than you are," and "You receive poorer service than others in restaurants or stores." Mean scores were calculated across the nine items. Internal consistency on the scale in our sample was high, ␣=.88.
Female role models. On a 5-point scale from none to a great deal, participants indicated how much contact they had with female role models. Also, on a 5-point scale from very negative (1) to very positive (5), participants indicated whether this contact was negative or positive.
Social support. To assess family support, we asked participants "how encouraging was your family about your chosen field of study?" Responses were given on a 5-point scale anchored by very discouraging (1) and very encouraging (5).
An adapted version of the Interpersonal Support Evaluation List (Cohen & Hoberman, 1983 ) was used to measure social support on the dimensions of belonging (perceived availability of someone to do things with), appraisal help (perceived availability to talk with someone about problems), tangible support (perceived availability of material help), and self-esteem support (perceived availability of someone to positively compare oneself with). Participants rated 16 statements from definitely false (1) to definitely true (4). Overall social support was computed by taking the average of these items. Internal consistency on the scale in our sample was high, ␣ = .89.
Reactions to conference. On six items, participants were asked to indicate their sense of belongingness and interest regarding the conference. Three items measured belongingness (e.g., "I feel like I would belong at this conference;" alpha = .88), and three items measured interest in attending the conference (e.g., "I would be interested in attending the conference;" alpha = .96). Each item was presented on a 5-point scale ranging from definitely disagree (1) to definitely agree (5).
Results
Background Differences between Engineers and Nonengineers
As shown in Table 1 , women faculty in engineering, compared with nonengineering women faculty, reported slightly more experiences of unfair treatment in the past 12 months (p = .06). Women engineers also reported great social support Note. Means with differing subscripts are significantly different (p < .05). outside of work and less contact with female role models in their graduate training (ps < .05). On average, female nonengineers held their doctorate degrees for longer than the female engineers (p < .05). Women engineers were comparable to the nonengineers in the positivity of their experiences with female role models and in family support for their careers.
Reactions to the Conference
To test our hypothesis about reactions to social identity threat, we analyzed received belongingness ratings with Conference Type (equal vs. predominately male) × Disciplinary Field (engineering vs. nonengineering) analysis of variance. In all the models, we analyzed the outcomes of belonging and interest separately because, even though they have comparable effects across all the analyses, they each provide unique insight into the factors that moderate social identity threat.
The predicted interaction approached significance, F(1,54) = 3.72, p = .06. As can be seen in Table 2 , engineering women faculty did not respond differently to the gender-balanced versus male-dominated conference (F < 1). However, women faculty from nonengineering fields reported significantly less belongingness when the conference was male-dominated than when it was balanced, F(1, 54) = 5.28, p < .05. Similarly, in the analysis on how interested participants were in attending the conference, the interaction between field and video condition approached significance, F(1, 54) = 3.55, p = .06. Again, engineers' interest in attending the conference was not influenced by whether it was portrayed as balanced or imbalanced (F < 1), but nonengineers were significantly less likely to be interested in attending a gender-imbalanced than a gender-balanced conference, F(1, 54) = 10.44, p < .01.
Moderators of Identity Threat
To examine whether positive experiences with female role models and lack of discrimination buffered social identity threat, we constructed regression models in which predictors that were continuous variables were standardized and interaction terms were computed between predictors. Table 3 shows the correlations between these variables. Following the suggestions of Cohen, Cohen, Aiken and West (2003) , we interpreted the interactions by estimating simple slopes at one standard deviation below and one standard deviation above the mean of each moderator. Because of a priori predictions and our small sample size, we examined all simple slopes regardless of whether the overall interactions were significant.
Perceived discrimination. In support of our hypotheses, women engineers who perceived fair treatment in the past were less susceptible to social identity threat and reported a greater sense of belonging to the predominantly male conference than did those with higher levels of perceived discrimination, t(53) =-2.46, p < .05 (see Figure 1 ). Perceived discrimination did not influence reactions to the gender-equal conference by engineers or reactions to either conference by nonengineers (all ts < 1).
Positive experiences with female role models. In partial support of our predictions, having positive experiences with female role models did not buffer women from social identity threat, but not having positive experience was a vulnerability and increased negative responding to the threat. After controlling for overall contact with female role models, women engineers with less positive experiences with female role models expressed marginally less interest in attending a conference when it was represented as male dominated as compared to when it was gender balanced, t(44) =-1.54, p < .10 (see Figure 2 ). Engineers with more positive experiences with female role models did not respond differently to the balanced and imbalanced videos and nonengineers were more interested in attending the balanced conference, regardless of role model influence.
Social support. We anticipated that social support would be a generally ameliorative factor that promoted well-being and thereby buffered challenges for both engineers and nonengineers. As Figure 3 shows, this prediction held for the amount Fig. 1 . Perceived belongingness at the conference as a function of field, gender balance of conference, and experiences with discrimination. of family support for one's chosen career. Participants with higher levels of family support reported a greater expectation of belonging at the predominantly male conference than did those with lesser family support, and this effect held for engineers, t(53) = 2.16, p < .05, and nonengineers, t(53) = 2.09, p<.05. Family support did not influence responses to the gender equal conference for either group (all Fs < 1). Our prediction also held for general social support (see Figure 4 ). Participants with low levels of social support were less interested in attending the conference if it was portrayed as male dominated rather than gender equal. This was consistent for both engineers (marginally), t(53) = 1.61, p < .08 and nonengineers, t(53) = 3.10, p < .01. At high levels of social support, interest in attending the conference did not differ according to gender ratio portrayed in the video (Fs < 1).
Discussion
The central finding from this research is that academic women in the field of engineering were less reactive to the experience of social identity threat than were academic women from more gender-balanced fields. The women engineers' sense of belonging at, and interest in attending a professional conference were not influenced by the numbers of women portrayed at the conference, whereas the nonengineering women reported a reduced sense of belonging and less interest in attending a male-dominated rather than gender-balanced conference. The successful women engineers in our sample appear to have developed means of coping with the social identity threat that arises from their minority status in the field. In addition, certain academic and social experiences of these women were important moderators of whether their social identity was threatened.
For the women engineers, a history of fair treatment and minimal perceived exposure to discrimination was related to a decreased vulnerability to social identity threat. Engineering women who perceived less exposure to discrimination in the past year reported feeling more belonging at the male-dominated conference compared with those who perceived more exposure to discrimination. The nonengineers, in contrast, reported less belonging at the male-dominated conference, regardless of their perceived discrimination. This effect suggests an important qualification of the responses to the different videos. It is not simply that the engineering women had more experience with being in gender-imbalanced environments and were therefore relatively more comfortable in attending a predominantly male conference. Rather, the absence of perceived discrimination was related to the engineers' comfort at the male-dominated conference. Past research has found that experiences of observing the underrepresentation of women in a field and experiences with being a target of repeated, subtle discrimination can lead to a state of belonging uncertainty (Walton & Cohen, 2007 ) that impairs achievement and motivation of underrepresented groups in academic settings. Our findings imply that working in environments where one perceives fair treatment can promote women's experience of belonging and engagement in similar environments in the future.
The absence of positive female role models also affected how women in engineering appraised the threat. Women engineers with less experience with positive female role models were marginally less interested in attending the predominately male, as compared to the gender-balanced conference. This effect suggests that the lack of supportive female role models heightens the threat in gender-imbalanced work environments.
For all of the women in our study, supportive social networks were important elements to success in an identity threatening environment. Having a strong support network encourages feelings of belonging and appraisals of intimacy and thereby contributes to an increased sense of interest and inclusiveness in the face of a potential social identity threat. We also found that for both groups of women, strong perceptions of the availability of social support provided a buffer to the experience of social identity threat. Typically, past research has focused on social support as an adaptive coping mechanism in response to social identity-based stressors. For example, people who have more social support after experiencing a social identity threat have better emotional and physical outcomes (e.g., Richman, Bennett, Pek, Siegler, & Williams, 2007) . However, our findings suggest that perceived social support may also influence how people appraise a threatening environment. We found that both groups of women evaluated the threat as less severe when they considered themselves to have strong support networks. Future research would benefit from examining how these perceptions could in turn lead to a greater willingness to enter gender-imbalanced academic settings that hold the potential to be threatening environments.
Social support in the form of family encouragement for their chosen careers also was a positive buffer for both groups of women. This finding is consistent with the parent socialization model (Eccles, Adler, & Kaczala, 1982) in which the expectations that parents have of their children's future careers influence children's motivation to pursue these fields. For example, daughters of parents who hold egalitarian gender role attitudes maintain high levels of math and science achievement in adolescence. In a test of this model, Chhin, Bleeker, and Jacobs (2008) found that across three studies, parents' beliefs and expectations reported when their children were adolescents played an important role in shaping their children's gender-typed occupational choices during young adulthood. This research emphasizes that family support and encouragement in both traditional and nontraditional occupational domains enables women to be better able to cope with negative socialization pressures and social identity threat.
Conclusion
In summary, women in the field of engineering on average have developed the capacity to cope with their minority status in their predominantly male field and the stereotypic perceptions that are activated in such contexts. Thus, they were more likely to feel that they belonged in a male-dominated conference than women from more gender-balanced academic fields. The engineers were especially able to cope with social identity threat when they had experiences to suggest that they, personally, belonged in such settings. These included a history of minimal personal discrimination and a history of positive female role models. Women engineers without these buffering experiences reacted to the threat with reduced interest in attending the conference, and were in this way similar to the nonengineers.
Our findings indicate that efforts to reduce discrimination, provide positive female role models, and establish social support in traditionally male academic settings have meaningful implications for women's willingness to pursue and persist in these environments. This research also underscores the importance of fostering the careers of women in science, match, and technology fields to increase the likelihood that girls and women will stay in the pipeline. These efforts could then lead to an upward trend in which more women are available to serve as effective role models for future women during their training and careers, which could then encourage more women to seek out and flourish in these environments.
